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.Aft r six or Peven onths., f;fanz.anar High School began I had a .iob then th11t 

I enjoyed very mich. so I tried to do both. The grades I got n the eleventh f!rafle 

sho'\'S the result of that. At the bep;:n.,ing: of my Senior year, i quit v1ork and made 

a determined eF~ort to ·~e~aTe myself for collepe. I wqs made the assistant editor 

of the hiP,h school ~a;ier. president of the TJatin Club, re re sen ta ti ve to the student 

COll ci"l, a.nr~ ·;as enjoying my SAnior ysar with eri:,at ~:c· ·1..:larltv. but i~;;:.bet·•een I 

r-ot to b · seventcAn years o1d and had to o <'iown and answer f.1Y :oya:ty question. 

f'e.ny ;eonle advifled me how to an ··wer. 'f:he grF>9.t ruaj ori ty f a.voring "Yes." ·i:y :r,11rents 

would not say anything to me because their futures had"been dicteted by their narents 

and they didn 1t v.ant that to ha1)pen to me. They j st suggested that I choose the 

;,ide I thought my future would be. On the day I went down and sav that the question 

st'3.ted for me to for,,~vrcar all relations v.ith other counties, I answered r•'\ron. If 

I had gotten a question which stated for me to a.bide and te loya1 to the United 

StAtes and their la•r.s, I would have undoubtedly answerrd "Yes." At the tirie whe~ 

discrimination hit its Jovrest level, I v:ould not have foresworn all relations from 

anv countrv. be it .qlly or oY ... c. 

J'fte.,.. ono ·· •"£. -; t,61' 01· r:.v ~ c..1.or o r i.1~n."r ec .• r.;y any r. c C' C ~~ " t.· ·, .!. v:1 s 

r~ lo a P.d to 'J'ule L 1ke. LP.aving rr.y new founr f ienr's of "'anzAnar as tough. but 

1.eaving m·r old frien0s ann a11 my rdati ves, many whom I shall never see again. was 

tre har~qst blow. 

As yo11 see. wv coming to TJ e Lake wr~s based on my future, not that of my r·arents 

anc two brothers. If my choice was wrong or not, only ti e will tell. As for the 

future, I 1d like to go to a college in the United States to finish rrry education here. 

V:1hatever har·"')ens in the future, I sincerely hope tha my judgement now will in no way 

a {"fect tho live of my brothers to the negative. 

Vasa.hike Miyakona 


